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JUNIUS APPEAL.

uav. is
The A twal published yesterday tba

state and chances of the bankrupt bitl

in Oosgwa?, and no s circu'ar comes

to bud from tbe Kew York Board ol

Trade'Committes appealing for active

effort In Ita (vor from tboee who ere
friendly tovard it. Tbewe la agotd
choice ol obtainkig ita enaefmont
bufinesj Rn at this crisis make aa

ffrrL The circular urgm'ly calle

npon every commercial organic tion

and oro bimir.ena firma and tadivldu
els to Ut:e fv arab'e action ar. aoon aa

polble, and to forvraid reports ol as-

sociate action to 'Gongreen; also to
rrito individually to Kesitors anJ

KeprcaentaMvea iasUln them lo dili-

gent effort. It k ao requeste d tkat
buslners nen wll! Induce their par--

BOSul frlenda ( doChe aaire. Buck an
effort wuld eiavbtlsss secure 'the
pawafe ol tbo Mil, n thoae who

'dealra Ms passage abould at once con- -

earn thwrnaelvea in iia favor.

mrar.ir, i t antmtn- - theaiM.a. J.
Asfte Btrstedabtqaestlon haibeen

Jlaalk and'fmver arttled, and tba
duties deve'oplag upen the cblel exe- -

oulrveof U;e Site fr the nirxt two

yean will be lm adfilmpoi4 int, the
tiubercateriaU'lecttai In November
will creatr but little xintbuaiAtm, mi

'the nominate a ol the Der.iocratio
candidate-wlU- 1 be lafluanced to a grant
degree b7 looality ar d perianal popu-

larity . But ti people ol each grand
division-o- l tbo &t4o are manilesli.tic

doep coa.com In arftard to the ulc
tlon of fiaprerie Uejrt judgea In the

. August election. They (Hem deter-termine- d

tooIimisate personal
lit m tha canvasa, and to

nominate and elect men, 'not because
ol tbelr perwinul ipopnltrity or jiur-tlaa- n

ienlce,'but lecanao of the be-

lief that they will dispatch the buti--

neaa which bae accumulated in
the finproM Court df the State,

, ami thus herd the popular
demand for rtfjtm. We bave a
Supreme Court, soinpoaad of five

.Jodgot, whrck has been fnpplemented
by Court ot Ita)ree ; but atill the
lawyaraand the ajeopio complain at

'the lelay log decisions when
a caM leaches the Hupreme Court ol
thtf-ate- . There la aemething radl-earl- y

wrong in tb Jurleprodenoe ofra
State1 when good at tlctau ara compelled
to slamber oa thoir rights for jesra
became thelaw farnlahei no redreaa
lor their grieraniiti. Itii aaid tba law'a
delay ia itbe .inurtleref a only hope of
eacape end it the cauae of lyacbl law,
and it ia Ibat geod citiaeM

.should eel m contempt far the law
which deprireeitbem ( tbeir rights
"until hop defeated maketb tba heart

,aiok." Verbsltyeerootobeacbroele
diaeaaa In the Bnreme Court of Ten-eeee- e.

TbeMweak,washy and erer--,
laitlng i,yoi" pmtt irom Ike bench.

. The paopVe can,1 stand a newspaper

i acribbler yAolentb attacked with the
,AMijrtoiJi, but they cannot fx-cu-

H In it judge of the rVupreme
Conrt Tba BupremeCooit decisiona
of MissimlppI and Teineaaee for Ihe

.past ten ytara piled up together, it la

.said, produce a moat difparaglrig con.
tiAtt. The Teieee reporia tower
abort the Miaeit vippi (lecisiona In the
same proportion that ihe Himalayas
ovarohadnw tbo I tdlan abounds alorj

the banka ol the Mississippi rive
Thesontenta d three mountains ad
mola-Ll'.l- will expl. in the huge msw-lvenc- :f

one aud tha smallnM ol
stheoVmr. The Uisi tioslppi dwjhlons

re brif.t, pithy, isn w and concise.
Tbo mitSn point Is corn precasd in a few

. words. The Tenneenmt decisions are
prolix, diffasive, fiUleiU and discurs-
ive. Tfcs Miseleeippl indues decide

bllfedoi:n caaes In ihe apace oocu-ple- d

by one of the.deoiuions rendered
byttTea8saee Judges. The people

l Tennessee wnnt shoiter and more
4eclflk.ua .re more lot quality than
mau!ity, A rcfonn i tlemanded.
The best men Are areaeajUisg them-eelve- ti

as candidates far Supreme
Court id ns. The lion. Benjamin
J. Lea was In this city oa llonday,
iiad Is ,au avowad candidate xfore
the noulnaUng convention. ' The '

Afpkal lias no candidate, bat ' will
Alia to daJustice ia ll the aesiratota,
in older tb all tba invention ia mak-

ing a wiiV svlflction. Judge Lea l a
lisri workor, as is shown by the
pHwloMS with which be baa pub-

lished bis reports containing the
. elaborate sedulous ( tba Supreme

Court WifWaoter and hie qualifi-

cations would adorn the Supreme
Court bench. Ha has ably, honor- -

. Ably and iflklcntly performed his
. duty in every position In which he

had been placed. As a citixen and a
lawyer he stands like a crag, firm and
towering high. For thlity yearn he

v' hwj been kuoin to the people of

TennfHe, and there is not a spot
upon Lis "blight record. Personally

be la one of the most enchanting of

men. The ArrsAi bas reason to be-

lieve that the candidacy of B. J. Ltw

will be popular with the people.

TBiDK IMCIDKHTS.
Tb ChronicU regards appearances

iiulteating approaching higher rates
lor money. The Intiicotor says Satur-

day's bank statement reflects tbs gold

export by a $3,000,000 decrease In tbs

rperte reserve. The decrease snce
February 1st to over $16,000,000 but
the banks rill I old over 184,000,000

specie. Let Jcly ih-- y beW $H.-000,00- 0,

bnt have bow t3?, 0000 lesa.

fortherexportis regarded as without

danger, u lha present specie reserve

far io serf a o tbt the be- - ka bve
uklly bed Noitbstmd:tg hi

fait the steady outflow of go d txeitea
watchful attention. Tiieru ai also a

withdrawal of bank to the
amount rf ever 13 0 0,(0', and loans

trt iacnaHdiH'Ji.tOO.ast week. Tb-- a

loans are larger tban the bauka bavo

ever retorted Morr, yt tbe depoajia

are te&ily J 3-- 00,(00 in x esa of
loana. The present aur(.la rtfjerve

now $17,412,800, the lowed point
sicca July 5, 1K84. Ccmroficial
paper is in gotd supply in New York,
but the backs do tot buy i. Ireely. In
the London own n a ki t discount
are II for sixty to niutty day bills.

The Bnk tf Koglaad bai been loeirg
gold, and aa advance in 18 rate is ex
poitd, aod that, the Chr,nkU lays.
"would ho pretty ruie to rract on us,

etiwulatirn fuitbet iihipmeais " That
piper of tHturday adda that tinea the
previous ISaumWy l lure were amp-mo-

cr! 4,:59),?i6, incladirg $4 143,-71- 5

In bftie, and alno mjs: "A though
the rUa for sterling and for f anca
ecarci-l- y justify tU ninvement, the
metal oan be eent without loss aid so

ltg)s, aa our legiaUtbn depreciates

ita value here." Buub a fact as ttila
certaiuly ought to arouse the attention
of buainess men ; it indicates the set
of a tide that is not favorable to our
aids of the water. Tba Chronk.lt ft re-se-

much possible difllcu ty from the
strikes that are now deranglog the
country's commerce and which show
no sign of abntoineot, a'thongh tbey
have cut down about two-third- s of
Ubor's earnings, but it frankly tays:
''The wish of any one t bet-

ter his condition is human,
and so in accord with the
hopes and ambitions the Inttltutlon
cf thin country encouiage, that one
cannot help feeling sympathy with the
tflorts of tbe undtr man to climb up."
Tbuaspt-cto- some if tin railioadaia
tluo affecting trade; the Eaitern Urei
are aettlinir their coi,te.ts but the
West, It is stated, "is preparing for
itself even a worse contest." The
fault lies in building roads where tbey
are not wanted or befnre they are
wanted. We net long ago tboegbt it
a great thing to have one railway to
the Pacific, now we have five cou turn-

out routes, and aa many mora that
compete for the business part of the
way, "We do not know," says the
ChrmieU, "what Inducements there
can bs for further lines in tbis terri-

tory, andiet nearly all ths Chicago
compabjAg that bve got its far as
Omabjsf c Dtemplate lines ti the

and ars daily pressing
fcfrlLer west. Already "cutting" baa
$agun, and passengers can get from
New York lo 8a Francisco for f 10,

and sven on the Soothern Feciflo or
en the Atlantic IVIflo for 2fi. With
all tbs strikes taken into account, the
vast sum of moneys drawn from ths
banks and put into active trade ought
to make a movement that would
vastly brighten matttrj. As it fails to
do tbat, the New York BvUUin comes
to the conclusion that speculation
causes moat of the increased demand
for money.

VtVLIKasTBs) MILVEVMHACIK.
There 'hai been a narrow escape

from danger to the finanoes ot ths
United fitates from the continued
colnagaot $2,000,090 worth of silver
every month. By prnient changes
from ftirmer policy by ths present ad
ministration, danger has been averted
for (lie present, bet oflblal statement
warh the publio that if the (2,000,000
a tfioulh coinage into depreolatd sil
ver dollars be continued, a ciisls will

a rattened wnea tne extent ol tnr.
roportlon ot silver will bs beyond

ontrol, and a silver standard succeed
tbe prosent blmstallio system, gold
will be at a premium, nnJ instead ol
being currency will become an object
of purchase and sale .11 a commercial
commodity. Under these elntim-Stance- s

Congress was appealed to to
stop the monthly silver coinage, cr at
leait to suspend it until the needs ot
the country's commerce should re-

quire its resumption. Congress iai
not proceeded toward accomplishing
the required suspension, but has set
a day for ths discussion ol a bill, pae-tente- d

by Mr. Bland, authorising an
unlimited coinage ot silver. Aa
experience has demonstrated that
a (2,030,000 a month colntre must
snd in a monotnetaltio circulation of
silver, each a measure would hasten
the consummation and give nt the
same monometallic system as India,
Turkey, China and Mexico possess,
France nominally favors silver, but
the danger from it baa become s ap-

parent tbat far aoine years It has for-
borne any extensive coinage of that
metal. The propoeed Bland bill, dis
regarding prudence, will reduce us to
the condition of a silver monometallic
nation, a change that should certainly
srouss the profoundest attsntion of a'l
business people. Thst bill, in the
.rdsotthe New York Timet, "Is

defthenite abandonment of an interna
tional biraetallio currency and the
adoption of an unlimited coinage of
legal-Nend- silver dollars alone, at a
ratio Which gives to the silver dollar a
leal Vilue of more than 25 per cent
greater Nian the actual value. This
will necewarlly give ns ultimately a
currency At depreciated silver alone,
snd tie prol ol this Is so obvious snd
so strong tint it is not denied by the
advocates of the measure." Here ia
the matter as it stands ; It is for the
business pablie to calculate the effect
ot unlimited or even continued limited
ii'.yor colnagg, noon the commerce c f

the country, tnd to dee'dswhether an
apathetic indifterenco to the proceed-
ings of Congress is or it not for the
gpi'rnl Interpit.
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THE STRIKE IX KANSAS.

IJC0JTEXIESCE9 AND LOSSES
TO BUSINESS AT

Kanas City Bapldly Increasing
Factoiies dosed Up ixciting

Dsy at AtchUoa.

ftcDAUA, Mo, March 23. Tbe mo
notouy t'l tne striae was vnddeniy
broken tMa arerooon isuvfiy sen
nns way. Mmrnr otiore s o clocx tne
Mtaoufk Tacinc people succeeded in
ffatiirr tint a f'eie' t t ain coropoeed
of enr.ne and fourteen 'cars. As tbe
train paed tbe Stock-yard-s, running
ten r fifieeii milea an hour, tome
trrnedoes wer exploded on tbo
trw-- and ftcvetal men jumped aboard
W'jen the Un a'tbreemilsont and
anine at a od speed tbe rail euiidenly
appal Sjud the engine and four rara
went into the ditch. Police Officer
Maton, who wa on tbe train, had an
aim broken, and Special Policeman
Noil had a 1B b'Ok-- n tt tho Knee,
Division tSupe iut ndent Fr-y- , wbo
I t crgi of tlm t ain, ws severely
rrnlaed. aa was a'eoY rlaaiter Lyons,
who waeonboird. K igineer Brd ey
mid Firnua i Ureenaban issepod un
hurt. Conductor Hpanir'er wbb in tbe

t tli t'm of he wrerk He
atatta that a brakeman. named K:ng,
wlio ia a Kmtttitof L.bor and who
was en the train, told him "to lock ou
i,t i he crimsinir " 'Mm tranlt was torn
nn Inr a dis'aice ( i 200 VfrJa and will
bicxk the road until workmen can be
sent out and renal r it. An examina
tloa of tbe rails abowed that tbe fisb
i.iatea ha 1 li en removed and thrown
noon an embankment. The Ix.lti had
been removed snd the nuti tbeu re'
placed. Tbe Kn ghts of Labor deny
all knoalddueof the villa: nous work
A farmer worninv in a flald near the
scene, aaid that he had teen no one
about the track during the day. There
la much excitement here and
the feeling aeainat tbo strike grows
more on'sp' kn.
A not tier Carlilaar B7 i Atrblaaa

Atciuhon, Kas., March 23. This
hns boon another exciting and event-
ful day in tbo s'rike. At 12:45 o'cleck
this morning tbe ten men on guard
at the Missouri Pucillc rouml-houH-

wcro surpriaed by tbo anppnnincp of
thirty-liv- e or forty mankel mon. Tlie
giiardM wero corralll in the
by a detarhnmtit of tho viaitorw, who
stood ennrd with piHtols drawn, while
the rout of the force scrioiiKly ilis- -
abled twelve locomotivea wh cli stood
? 1,16 "taiiH. iney neia ponHjsnion oi

the hoiiHc about fifty ininiitcH, and
upon taking leave notified the im-

prisoned guarila tbat they must not at-

tempt to leave the room until tbo ex-

piration of twenty minutes. At noon
there was another foxcitiiig event.
A largo number of strikera and others
seizeoY a freight train below town
bound for K annua City. They
climlxxl upon it in scores and tight
ened the brnkos to prevent ita further
progresH, uncoupled the cars and
threw tho links and pins into tbe
river and killed the engine Marshal
Price was present, but as the train
was outride of the city limits he was
powerless. No United Mates mar
shals were present. Tho strikers later
seiied the last switch engine. A road
engine happened to !o at hand, which
Is doing duty in the yards.

D lac owl d a h Hnatloa at KaaaiM

Kanma City, Mo., March 23. The
superintendents of the roads running
inte KunmiH City holds meeting to
day and discussed tho situation in
formally. Smith of the
Hanta le and (ieneral Manager Calla
way of tbo Union Pacific were abstiiit,
but will bo here when an-
other meeting will be held and some
didlnile course of action proltably lie
decided upon.

The inconveniences and lotwee to
holiness in the eity on account f the
strike are rapidly Increasing. The
wbolewde and jobbing houses are sus
pending portions of their forros. Two
cracker and candy factories cloned to-

night, and, other oHtablishmimU are
preparing to follow. The lumber
yards will have to suspend in a few
days if the blockade continue. Mani-
festations of violence made by the
strikers at rteilalin and Atchison to
day, indicate a uheniro of temper since
tho inauguration of the Miswiuri l'a- -

cilic at rise. At its commencement
tho strikers throughout this Hoction
seemed inclined to diHeoiintonanco nil
such action, but they are evidently
growing restive uiuier continued Idle
ness. Mrong liop;s arc expressed
here that bopio action will be taen nt
the superintendent' meeting to nior-m-

Unit" will IcmhI U n settlement of
the troubles with the BWitchmeu and
raiite the general einlmrgo upon
bunineiM.

Meager treport luw been received of
the derailing of a freitrht tmin by the
strikers ieur 'Moduli,, and the injury
of several men.

The Missouri Pacific Company offer
a reward of 100 for information lead-
ing to the apprehension of each cr an v
person found injuring its property in
tbis State and $200 each tor persons
conspiring to do the same. Informa-
tion to be cent Kobert ii. McDonald,

t. Louis.
The varloBS lines ere ruuning freight

trains to terminal points sithln Ave or
ten miles of this city, snd thus hand-
ling their local freight. Under this
arrangement, ns long as ths strike does
not spread, cod and other 'freight can
be brought into this city i j trsins if
necessary. Fcur engines with ca-

booses got out tday, two on tbe Han-
nibal mad, one on tbe stock Inland and
en the Council duffs. It la reported

that the Hannibal and ML

Joseph Company has arranged to for-

ward through freight by way oi Atchi-
son. The strikers, at tae request ot
Ike owners, moved several cars ef
perishable freight, this afternoon, so
that they could be unloaded.

Me lew Desrelopwenaa At Hi
evprlaaa.

Bio Sprinos, Tx., March 23. Vo
arrest i have been made in connection
with the fire at the Texas snd Pacific
railway eboD on Saturday. Piviaion
Superintendent Keller offered a re-

ward of 200 for the arrest snd con-

viction of the inrendiaiy. This will

firobably be supplemented by a
from tbe citizens.

CoaeeAMl Tbelr Vfni,
Pimncao, Pa., March 23. The

demands of the ttreet-ca- r meu have
been conceded by all but two com-
panies in tbis city. Tbe Transverse
and Manchester lines sre still holding
out for twelve snd a tail and thirteen
aud a half hour per day respectively,
but it is expected they wi'l come into
line before the general meeting of the
employes to morrow.

Tke Mrlke nt !.Dbnison, Tkx., March Si. At 1

o'clock y a switch engine was
brought out ol the round bou6e. Bev-ei-

cars o' beer, ice and oil were
couple- - to the engine and switched to
the unloading tracks. Fully 1000
strikes and citisens had assembled to

ea what would be drin'j. Tbe strikers
ma-t- e a move to drsr.hle tbe ergine,
but as If by magic a fence of deputy
iTCTiff. appeared, armed with rifl-- a.

Tney ordered tae strikers to itand ta k
an i stood ready to Are at the Mot man
tbbt made abfjak. The atnk era made
no further a tempt o ston tbe work.
but Tf tnt B tlt standing around. Five
of tbe leading Knights were arrested.
Kicitmect runs high, snd aerions
trouble in expected. Tbe Knigbti
swear tb'.t no Ire ght trains shall move
end it is evidently tbe intention ol tne
(.flirere to take Iretgbt trains out.
BusiniES is at a standi til I.

WCf I Jola the Halclil. ef Iiber.
CfjicAoo. March 23. A meeting of

'250 members el tbe Betmcn a Union
decided almott iinanimiudy

to jo:n the Knights of Labor. Amcng
. .Ii T ! .1 !

Otuers l.'cnru rowers, preaiueui ui
the union, advocated eucu art on.

night wss sst aa the time
for organizing a local assembly. It was
stub d taat the raovemei.t would ex
tend among the teimen on tbe lakes
from liuila'o to Milwaukee.

Nlrlhe at KvankVllle.
Kvamivilli, ID., IHrch 23. The

vardmen and switcbrcen of tbe Loais- -

ville and Nashville Railroad t this
noint struck tMs sf erncon on account

f tbfl ducbarge of a number if tbe
Kniirbts ot Libor. Not a wheel is
mov nir in the verds except of pis- -

songer trains. Th9 police were called
to the yards, but found good order
prevailing.
Coal Wherltra ntrifce nl Kew r--

leaaa.
New Oiii.kanh, La., Jlarch 23. The

coul whrclfrs have given notice that
tbry will demand f2 5i jx-- r day of ten
bourn and board for unloading coal
alonif tbo river and boyous. Col.
Wheidock, gpin-ra- l manager of the
New Orleans divixion of the Texas and
Pacific road, teleeratihs from Marshall,
Tex., that ho has 182 men at work in
tho chops there, including r.t sKiiieu
inechaiiics. Kc!ivcr Hheblon stAt8
that trains are running on time.

riahtlBK la Jarias'asear,
Londoh. March 23. The African

mail s'eamer which arrived at Ply
mouth brimrs news of de spernte fight-
inn between tbe French and linvas in
Madagascar. About the end cf Feb-
ruary the Hovas, nr.dr Ocn. Will-enzbb- r.

at'asked 3000 Ffoch troop's.
routed them with heavy lorn, and pur
sued tbem to Tamatave. the irencb
bouses and etoe in 'Inmatave were
shelled by the Hovau and destroyed.
The Hovas then returned to the nap-
ital. Their losses were small. A few
days later Gen. Sherrington sa'Diloed
4000 Skslovar, preceded by 250
Frem h men and three machine, guns
The Hakalovas were routed, forty be
in kil ed and many wounded. This
is the first news of a fresh rupture in
Madagascar, and bat created a great
sensation.

A DruKglNt't) Story.
Mr. Isaac O. Chapman, drnggiat,

Newbnrg, N. Y., writes us: "I have
for the rait ten years sold several
gToes of Dr. William Hall's alta-- for
tbe Lungs, l can say oi ic wnat i
cannot sav of any other medicine, I
have never beard a customer speak oi
it bat to nraise Its virtues in tbe htcrh
est manner. I have recommended it
in a great many esses of wboiping
cough, with the happiest effects. I
have used it in my own family for
manv years: in fact, always have a
bottle in the medicine closet ready for
use."
Attempted A I at Ban

Uai-vkhto- Tax, March 23. The
Neuti' Houston special says: An nt
terupt was made to ossaHHinaU) Mayor
W. Ii linker He Is running
as an Independent candidate. He
was out ht makinir campaign
speeches, and was going with a party
from one meeting to another.
when a man on horseback
called him to one side.
As Baker etood talking to him the
horseman demanded tiiat he with
draw from the canyons, and upon
1 taker's refusul, fired three skots at
him. all of wliich just grazed his
head. The would-b- e .assassin then
made his escaie under a shower of
bullets fired by the mayor's friends.

1 ha National Credit Is He Were
Solldlj fonndtd thta th repuUtloa of Ben
son a Urln i'luttri. my ar an n
&ntrAUtil ii.rd uud ftvorvwhore in Amerl

Ita huiutajLU aad Ita homil. Phra aianl.
phirmaointa und diuiaitti affirm that for
lroinitoM of ftrtion, cortaintr and rant
ol curative nuaiiuea inarais ceyoau oom- -
bariaon uncalled tnair ynaqualsil axoai
lance refnmniMiUi fciam. lha puallo ar
asuln flAullonnd nrHlnat the ohaan. worth
leas and Unmo'na imllaiinna oTared i f
mendaolmit partiei aider th. t ulaa of slmi- -
lar aoundin naniei, meii a "Gaiaicin,"
, H,'lc?lm' ,,l,; J '.

p
. Vni",J.r

ASH Ir lltllinuil Si IMl ui lTi.ipwiniUIV Maun- -
l,ti nnlv.ind mule, a nar.onnl aiaiulna- -

tiun. Tlia the 'Threo 5oala
trademark and the word "Cupcino" out in
tbo oeuuir.

The MroiMlway Mnrfare Road.
Nkw York, March 23. Judge law--

tence tonlav iirnnted a to'iiporary in
junction upon application. of John C.
Gray. reHtrainiiiK Hie Broadway and
Seventh Avenue railroad, the llroad- -

wnySurfiu-- road or the Twenty-tlur- d

8trt Railway Comnuny, or any of
.its ofllcers or tlirectors from disposing
of stock in their roads save into thn
hands of a receiver named by Uie
Court. Tim injunction also forbid)
the leiwing of any of these lines to any
company or wruoration ia whi'-- n

Peter A. H. Widener, Wm. L. Elkins
or Wm. II. Kemble are interested.

II Boca Tbal SMeaire aVaa Conferred
Has boea fraatht with craster blentnci than
that whioh has arcrue to tholnhabltanta of
malartid-riddr- a portion' of the United
State and the Tropica from th ie of Hos- -

tet or'f Htonisoh Bitten. Tbo eiperteneo of
many yrn has bnt too dearly dooonttrated
tba InelVloner of qnlnln and ether drain
tn effrntnally combat tho proitroM ol Inter-
mittent, foniaativo and btlioul ramitteot
faTort, while a tho other band, it has hwo
no leu olaarly ehown that tht two of tho
Ilittora, a uodiolns rongonial to Uaa fraile-- t
eontitotioa, and derived from paraly bo-

tanic oirre, affordt a raliabl
aKalnM nialarlal dioae and arrt It wben
devoiuped. For dirordert f tho atomaoh.
liver and bowoli. for raneral debility and
renal inactivity, it ia alao a moit eflioient
remedy. Appetite and aleeo are Improved
hy it, It enpela rheaniatie bamori from the
blood, and enrichea a olroulatioo impever-iahe- d

by

The Elk eotmt Ire Uor.
YAWKTOai, 1)akm March 23. Them

ia no material change at Klk Point.
The ice gorge Mill holds and the wnU-- r

cover all the Mirfa'0 of the country
arund the town. There can be no
relief until the ice moves out. It id
now asserted tlmt the Big Sioux bridge
litis not irone out, but the water covers
the track for a distance of over twenty
miles, and te damage cannot be de-
termined until it recedes.

Hviuhu Jtardtred.
Indianapolis, Isn., March 23. At

Hageratown, Wayne county, this af-

ternoon, N. S. Baus QuamiliMl with a
woman, who struck him with an

Bates wrested tlie weapon
from her, struck her one blow with it
and then made a slash at her with a
pocket-knife- , nearly Sheading her.
The woman fell to tho tVxr dead.
Bates was placed under arrest and
taken to Richmond for safe keeping.

OERWASIUSGTM LETTER

ADDITIONAL APPR0PBUTI0SS
FOR PUBLIC BUILDING'S.

Tbe Amonnt Involved In the Fourth
of July Claim t hiimanti In

Ttnnessee.

looaisspoiDKxca or tbb ArraiL.I
Wasuixoton, March 22 The Com- -

mit'ee ou Pabhc Buddings, in a report
favorable to an additional app.opria-ti- n

for the fomnietion of the public
ta loir g at Ja:kton, gives tbe toll jwicg
expacauon:

Ihe total amonnt appropria'ed for
site snd conttruciion cf tbe building
at Jeckcon is JjU.WMJ, cl which sum
tbere was expended up to January 1

last (15,667 31, leavine a balance un
expended of 1432 69.

Tbe fs'.imated coitof woiktocrm- -
plete tbe buildice, wtich iiiclidis
plastering, Joiners work, plumbing,
pain'inp, etc., is $14 032 OS, o teariy
$10,COO ia excets of tho retuanir.g
tain nee.

There was snprcpiiated by the set
of March 3, 18S", for approacbes to
this buildiui', $10,0X0 of which eum,
after tbo approaches are completed,
thi ie remains an unexpended balance
of S2.525 2i.

The purpree rf the committee is to
sppropriata 7o00 addiiional ar.d to
make avaiiabio tne nntxpended
balance for the spprr aches for tbe
completion 1 1 tbe building.

Tbrouiili tbe tu ;rta ol Mr. Ktchard- -

son the b.ll to ai propriate the money
for the prvaient of claims allowed un
der tbe act of July 4, 1864, has been
reported to the Howe fiom tbe Com'
mi. tee on Wsr Claim. Tbis meaiure
has an essential interest for Tennessee,
because the greater rinmber of tbe
beneficiaries therein named are ie?i
dents of the State. It occupies nine- -
four printed pprss, as it is, of course.
impossible to give the name of each
claimant recognised. Eixty of these
pages are used by Tennessee claimants
alone.

Tbe total number of claims is 1022
snd tbe amount involved ia 2238
200 04. It is apparent, therefore, t tat
tbe vast majority ot tne claims are
small in amount. Ucder the ant of
1804 the government determined to
i ay for certain quartermatters end
commisFary stues used by the armies
of ths United mates.

The following are tbe claimants res
ident in the Tenth Congresfiioi al Dis
trkt: L. P. Cooper, fchelby county,
almioistrator of William Battle, 3030;
J. H. Baskin.admims rator of Andrew
J. Baekin, Tipton connty, $215; Thou.
H. Ualloway, administrator of Williem
Baw. t ayetie county, $51)0-- , John b.,

Caldwell, Hardeman county, $172 50
G. L Caeek, administrator of Andrew
J. Cheek, J ipton,XllO;tspeucer Davis,
Shelby, 1210; John A. Davis, adminig- -

ttator ol Alexander JJavis, uneiny.
1 110: Kor ert F. Duke, Shelby. J287
Carolioa Eckels, widow of Joseph T.
Eckels, ebelby, J75 76 ; imma J Mil'
ler, administratrix of Wm. Elliott
Shelby, $136; Eliz P. Forbes, admin
tratrix of William forbes, Uarcemao
$116; John J. llxzlegrove, almiois-trat- ir

cf W. R. Heilegrove, Harde
man, $180; John Loaitne, sdminietra-to- r

of Wm. Hack, Shelby, $315; L
renda P. Hart, widow of James
A. Hait, Shelby, $76; Mrs. Martha
M. Forgey, as devices cf William
R. Herring, $75; Aon Maii S'ewatt,
nee Herring, $75; Sallie P. Herring

7o, heirs of Michael Herring of bbel
by connty, in all $225; George W
Humphrey, Shelby, $19 5U; William
M. Harrtton, Shelby, Joou; John w
Koen. jr.. administrator of John W
Koen, Shelby, $1317: Richard Massey,
tavttte. 1212 60: Emma J. Mebane
administratrix of William G. Mebane,
Shelby, $760; li. f, Uob-on- , admioU
trttor oi George W, Morris, Sbelby,
$070; Ahner t). Nelens, Hardeman
S100: Eliza U. Mirshad. survivinir ad
ministratrix ol Sallie M. Parriab, Fay
ette, $3402 60: William T. Handle,
Shelby, $240; John R. Ray, adminis
trator ol James M. Kay, Hardeman
$140; heirs at law of James A. Sim
Shelby, 1 108 88; T. L. Somervell, sd
ministrator of Robert P. Somervell,
Tipton, $125; J. M. Jackson, adminis
trator of John C. Tims. Hardeman,
$106: H. T. Ballard, adminittra'or of
Edmund Taylor. Fayette. $1050; O,

W. Thomas, administrator of James
W. Thomas, Fayette, $1048; Americns
V. Warr, exuentor of James Warr,
Fayette, $3380 14; Georte W. Walton,
Tipton, $140; G. L. Myers, adm nis- -

trator rl Ueorge Walk. Tipton, Slo
J. A. Yaroro, administrator of Edward
Yarb'O.Tip en, 1085,

. " Oiuroiuee on tne J UQICiary
there is a measure prepared by M
Van Eiton

.
to

.
divide the Stut cf Mis-

.1 ..: I J-
Bissippi iuj iwo luuiciui OIBHHIS.
provides that the Northern Diitru t
shi 11 comprise the counties of Alcorn
Tippah, Benton, Marshall, Desot
Tunics, Tate, Prentiae, Tishomingo,
Union, Pa no a, Lafayette, i'ontctic
Itawamba, Monroe, ICbickasaw, Ca
houn, Yalobusha, Qiitmao, Talla
ha'chie, Boliva, Grenada, Sunflower,
Leflore, Montgomery, Garroil, Web
ster, Ohoctow, Oktibbeha, Lowndos,
Noxubee, Winston and Clay. The
balance of the fcute is to he included
in the (Southern District Tbe present
Judge cf the Mississippi Dhtriet is to
serve in tbe Northern District, witb
new appointment for the Southern
District. In the Southern District
courts sre to be held at Meridian
Mississippi City and Ja:kson.

There is pending in the Committee
on War Claims a very important meas
ure to the Bouth "to antborlxs tbe
auditing and albwance of claims for
use and occupation or destruction of
buildings during tne late war which
were usad a'one for educational aud
religions purposes." In same in
st awes during the war, as is well
known, such buildings were used, oc-

cupied and in some instances wholly
destroyed, by the United States army.
This measure, which bai been pr --

pared by Mr. Richardson, recites that
tt ia the desire, as well ss the manifest
interest of the United Slates, andol
all persons and parties, to foster and
build up such inetitutions, and net
destroy them, and that the accounting
officers of the government now hold
tbat they bave no authority to pay
and allow such claims: therefore, that
It shall be made the duty ot the War
Department to investigate and con
tider such clsims which have been or
may be filed within one year from tbe

of the act. The claims, iff)assgaare to be ieponed to Congress
for payment.

It will be remembered that the com-
mittee have uniformly rejected these
claims on the grounu thst damages
sud loses were occasioned by the
"exigencies of war," but a strong effort
will be made to secnie a modification
to ths extent, at least, of reimbursing
the expenses incurred and losses sus-
tained by institutions cf ths kind
named.

The following wsr claims bave been
entered on ths docket of the Commit-
tee on War Claims: R. M. Payne,
Union City, $1100, for property taken
and used; Charles M. Kennerly, Hen-
ry county, 1900, property seised by
United States officers in 1874; N. H.
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TAILOR, DRAPER & IMPORTER

No. 38 MADISON 8TBEET,

Cordially Invites an intpection
Varied Carina and lummir siocb i

French and German Worsted,

comprising tbe Latest Designt and

Gentlemen's Wear.

JOT Samples and Prices on

who bave left measures.

Whitlow, $4(150, horees and grain fur-

nished the army; Wilkias W.....
Wag- -

a it r ;
ner, Humpbrey eourity, jwuo ou,

propertytsken; V.B Waker,l-1- 3 cu;
Kicbard Adie,4o? 70.

JAEILNE'S CONFESSION

POSBKM1ION OF CAPT. I1TRSE.S
OP THE POLICE,

And Will Be Produced Bo Soon aa
rflie la Pat on Trial for Bribery

ad Corruption.
cf

Naw Yobk, March 23. The Timet
rays: It la time in u trjis airoi mys-
tery about tbe coi fusion of Alderman C

Jat bne should be dissipated ana tne
actors in the scene in Police Iuspector
Bvrness drawing-ioj- last Wednes
day night sL oald be placed in their
trne litiht tbegazsoitne punuc.

Tbe Timet is in a position to buub
on the most inuuoitaDie auinoruy
that Alderman Jaehne, on that sight
which has become historical in tbe
record of the Broadway franchise sale,
did make a confession to Mr, cyrnts
The Timet is in a posit on to say tbat
Mr. Jaehne was not "entrapped by
Mr. Byrnes as tbe remit of any shrewd
detective work, but tbat be made bis
confession deliberately, as a choice of
tbe l66er of two certain evils, trusting
to from the rjuniebment of bis a
crime in tbe courts, because he knew
tbat in case be relused be wouiu oe
arrested cn charges from which there
could be no hope of escape.

In other words, Inspector .Byrnes
puts tbe "twitf on the aldermsn, to
use the elegsnt expiesMon of the de-

tective votaoulary, and the alderman
"annealed." Tbia result was prima
rily due to the action (fene public-spirite- d

woman, Mrs. Hamilton, who

t willing to brave totoriety for the
sake ot doing her duty, ar d placed in
the bands tf the inves'lgating com-
mittee the story of the disappearance
of her silverware in tbe shop of Alder
man Jaehne. Then for the first tune
the general publio was notified tbat
Jaebne was a "fence," but it was not
the first intiaa ion that Inspector
Byrnes bad of tbe fact.

Tbe alderman ha! been engaged in
tbebusims of receiving stolen goods
for nearly ten years, and this fact was
krown at headquarters long before
Mrs. Hamilton applied to Inspector
Bvrnesto aid her ia tbe recoveiy of
her silver. The fence and tbe detect-
ive have been friends, and Jaehne'a
operations were well known to Byrnes.
How well known was shown in some
degree by the revelations in rejard to
Mis. Hamilton's stiver, wnicn piacea
Mr. Byrne in a peculiar position as
a friend and adviser ot jaebne.

Ii wai this position from which tbe
inspector determined toex'nca'e mm-se- lf

by throwing Jaehne overboard,
and the Alderman was given very
distinctly to understand that unless
he united in tho scheme and diverted
attention from tbe "fence" business
by confesiiog to the bribery, things
would be made decidedly unpleasant
for him. Alderman Jaehne was not
long in making op his mind. He
knew tbat inspector cymes couiu
send him to Sing Sing if he chose, in
very shoit order, snd he preferred to
take tbe cbsncs ot a trial lor orioery
which eave him some hope of escape,
Ha consented ti make the confession
which was to redound to the credit cf
Byrnes ss a great work of detective
skill, and be went to Byrnes s nouie
for that exaress nnrnose. after arranat
Ing for a bondsman to be prepared to
save blm from being locked up.

The full detiils of the alderman'
confer sion will probobly not be known
until his trial on the indictment for
bribery, bnt the main fact", may be
told hero without the permission ot
Inspector Byrnes. Mr. Jaehne said
he had been naid f ir every la lroad
franchise for which he had voted
since he lad Ifiec a member cf tbe
Board of Aldermen, including the
Fortv-secon- d itreet. the Chambers
street, tbe Wall street and th
Brondway inilrosds. He said that
no projector of s new line thought of

..:.. I 1 I nn;n,.tl.a
al.la.man wall In it Tn ihA CdUH tf (

the Broadway road he received $20,000
for his vote, and the money was psid
to him by Alderman Kobeit E. De
Lacey.lwho is known ss his most inti
mate friend snd companion. He did
not mention by name any other Alder
man wbo had been paid, because, as
he said, the matter wss always ar-
ranged ss that nobody bnt the bribed
Alderman ana the man wno paid mm
the money knew of the trauta?t:oi.
He knew on general principles tbat
others were paid lor their votes
as he was paid, and he supposed that
DcLacev was the man who paid them.
He did nothing in tho way of voting
without beinpj paid, and, from the
cnaracier oi ins companions, ne anew
that they acted in the same manner,
although he could not swear that any
man but nimscit received a dollar.
That was the sum and substance of
Jaehne s confession, which he will be
at perfect liberty to retract when
placed at tho bar of justice.

M03TEAGLE.

Conference of the Friends of the
xVortbar i Cbantanqaa.

looaassroNDixos 0 THS APriAL.I
Ths attendance at the conference of

the friends cf Moeteagle yesterday at
the PeabodytHottl demonstrated, mes-
sages fxm others who could not at-

tend considered, that increased inter-
est exists here as well as elsewhere.
The authority cf Memphis, in the
Board of Trustees, is equaled only at
Nashville, where a quorum of the
Executive Committee is necessarily
maintained. It is apparent that the
plans for the coming season
ss arranged at Nashville are
perfectly satisfactorily. Ths fact that
ths general management ba. been
assumed by Mr. John D. Anderson, is
better than wss expected. Tbe fol-
lowing schedule of expenses will be ot
interest to those wbo most plan be-
forehand : Board at tbe hotel, $2 per
day, $10 per week and $40 for the
month of thirty days; admission for
ths Sfsson, $3; board at the reetiurant,
$5 per week; room in the Memphis
Home, $1 12 per week: in tenti, $1
each for two, and graded down to 70
cents per week. Excursion tickets
will be on sale in due time.
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of his Lart,8-- Fresh and

Cassimerei and Suitings,

Finest Textures ia
ff

application to those

TBE TELEPHONE MJIS.
Paper la the a Piled at Colamw

baa, O.

Columbus. O., Ma-c- h 3. District-Attorne-y

Kemter of Cincinrati this
afternoon fihd in tbe Ui ited SUtea
Court in this city the govtrnment pa-pn- ra

to test the vaidny tf tbe Bell
Telephone patentp, the dfeiddnta
named in the petition beingthe Amer
ican Telephone Company, a corpora-
tion under the laws of Miwacbutetts;
the Central Company, under the laws

Illinois: the Erie Telephone and
Telegraph Compary, UDderte laws

Massachusetts; tbe Central District
and Printing Telegraph Company, un-

der the laws cf Penrsylvania; the
Cleveland Telepboce Company, the

ty and Suburban Telegiaph Com
pany, tbe Unioa leiepuoce xjomrauj, .

the Buckeye Telephone Company, the
latter lour under tne laws oi unio, aim
Abxander Graham Bell. Tbe attor-
neys for the government named in the
petition are Kol:citor-ijenera- i uooo, .

Distritt-Attorne- y Kemter, Allen-G-

Thurman, GrosvecorP. Lowery.Hnn- -
ton and Chandler, and ULa. vv oil-

man, of special conDsel. A process
was issued directing appearance by
May 1st, and requiring that the answer
be filed cntr before June 1st. ine pe
tition, with the sccompenviOK ( xbibits.
makes sever n pages of printed
matter. Tbe points have been made
public in the press some days ago from

copy obtained surreptitionsly. Ons)-o- f

tbe tt orneys states that the sbstiact
contains the substanie of a l tbe alle
gations made. Tay'or dt Taylor have
ieen retained as local cnuntci oi oe--

feDdacti. It is undent jod tbat tbe
first question to be coucir ered in con-

nection with the case will be that of
d, isdiction.

Tbe CinclntiNtitEiecllon Frauds.
Cikcinnati, O, Meroh 23. The

House Committee cn Privileges and
Elections, which bae been making in-

vestigations itto tbe a lged election
frauds at Cincinnati, will submit its
report recommending that
liar an I Kepuhiicar i De seatea in
place of Buttetfitld ( Democrat.) The
report declares that all the Republican
members are entitled to their seats,
which includes nine members wbo
were given feats at the beginning of
the session, snd one on prima fscia
showing made by the committee.

Ine Ctlvilisrd Indiana.
Eufaula. Id. T.. March 23.-- The

delegates from tbe five civilized tribes
ol Indians in convention here bave
entered into a compact pledging them-
selves not to rele or in any manner
alienate to the United fttates any part
of their present territoiy. Provisions
ars msde for the punishment ol crime,
ristoration ol stolen property, change
of c titsnship fiom oi.e nation to
another and suppression of the tale of
ardent spirits.

Oave Blrlh to four Living Children.
Evanhvillb, Ind., March 23. A

special to the Journal from Jasper, Du
bois county, mil., says vnai ine wire
of Henry Conrad, a prominent farmer
of Columbia township, that county,
gave birth last Friday to four living
children, eacn wen ocveiopea ana oi
medium size. One died three days
afterbirth, the othersa few hours after.

Heavy Bale Bobbery.
Madison, Ind., March 23. The safe

in Lodend's store at Canaan was blown
open before daylight, and $10,000 in
notes, $10,000 in registered govern-
ment bonds and $120 in cash stolen.
The postofBce at the same place was
s'so robbed.
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ABE STII.I. TRIDMPIIAIIT.
For Ifteenyear they have toadrry fin4--

in tavor, and with Hales constantly increas-
ing have become the most popular ConeW
throughout the United States.
The W qnality Is Wasaahticd To'wrtAa rwioa '

as Lose as ordinary Corskts. We hare
lately introduced the U and II H trades
with Extra Loko Waist, and oan furnish,
them when preferred

Hubert awards from all th World's
irent fairs. Ihe laat medal reoeived is for
First l)roa or Mkrit, from the late Expo-
sition held at New Orleans. While soores of
patents have ben tennd worthless, tbe prin-
ciple of th tilove-Fitti- nt have proved in-
valuable.

Ketailersareaethoriaed to refund money,
If, on examination, thene Corrals do not
prove as represented, far sale every .
where.t Hlalayare fr en application.
Thoiumin, Laugdon & '., hew lork

II. B tTE. 8. V. TOOF.

S.G.TDOF&CD

Printers,
Lithographers,

Blank Book Manufacturers,.
No. 272 Second Street,

tAyre Block). -

New and Latest istjles Stock. Sew
Type, Xow Machinery.

Prices an low an anywhere, North
or East.

. A a. ijr
ISKW, yeenc or oTu"..
8rd the KleotrW
sl ield and Suspenso-
ry tara every iteco of
WeaksMsof ih. Kid- -
re t , fcexual bystem.
Variooce'e and lost or

feeewa powers.
refeeded n
renraaentad.

Sitand aoward.f.. All
erricra mojt be sent to AaavrtmaClalvaai.le', 7t iirsMway, Slew Tovh, at
all our Weatrrn olBw ae ttvai2aa4.


